Introduction
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), the sixth most common cancer worldwide, accounts for 95% of primary liver cancer.[@b1-ott-9-1221] HCC is the second most common cause of cancer-associated death worldwide and was estimated to be responsible for \~746,000 deaths in 2012.[@b2-ott-9-1221],[@b3-ott-9-1221] If diagnosed early, HCC can be treated curatively with surgical resection or liver transplantation; however, since the majority of HCC patients are diagnosed at an advanced stage, their median survival times are generally \<1 year, leading to a poor prognosis.[@b4-ott-9-1221],[@b5-ott-9-1221] Additionally, very few patients are candidates for liver resection, and liver donors are generally uncommon.[@b2-ott-9-1221] Furthermore, other modalities such as radiofrequency ablation and transarterial chemoembolization have poor efficacy.[@b2-ott-9-1221],[@b6-ott-9-1221] Therefore, special and effective chemotherapy for treating HCC is still needed.

However, the development of novel anticancer drugs is time consuming and risky. Therefore, drug repurposing, identifying new indications for known drugs, has become an effective and innovative approach. One strategy for drug repurposing is to distinguish and investigate pathways related to HCC development and then identify potential agents that may affect these pathways. As bioinformatics databases and methods have developed, high-throughput screening of HCC has become possible, providing global cancer genome information. One example is The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) database, which is a community resource project, in which data are made available rapidly after generation for community research use. Additionally, databases allowing the investigation of gene signatures after small molecule treatments, such as the CMap database, have been constructed to provide microarray data under drug-induced conditions.[@b7-ott-9-1221]

To explore new agents for HCC, we implemented a bioinformatics method for drug repurposing of HCC based on integrating subpathway analyses. The differentially expressed genes (DEGs) between HCC tissues and nontumor tissues were identified from the TCGA database. Then, we identified HCC-related pathways. After treatment with small molecules in CMap, affected pathways were also identified. Finally, small molecule drugs that are capable of targeting these HCC-related subpathways were considered potential novel agents for HCC treatment. We experimentally verified that prenylamine, one of the potential agents we identified, could induce apoptosis of HepG2 (HCC cell line). Finally, we explored the apoptotic mechanisms of prenylamine by measuring the expression of apoptosis-related proteins, including Bax, Bcl-2, cytochrome *c*, and caspase-3 activity. In brief, the candidate agents identified by our approach may provide important insights in improving the therapeutic status of HCC cases.

Materials and methods
=====================

Microarray data and DEG analysis
--------------------------------

We downloaded RNA-seq data from liver HCC samples from the TCGA database (<http://cancergenome.nih.gov/>). These data are based on human HCC tissues isolated from normal and HCC patients. A total of 371 HCC samples and 49 normal samples were sequenced on the Illumina Genome Analyzer RNA Sequencing platform. We downloaded the TCGA level 3 data for further analysis. We used edgeR, a Bioconductor software package for examining differential expression of replicated count data,[@b8-ott-9-1221] to identify DEGs. The genes with a fold-change value \>2 or \<0.5 and with a false discovery rate (FDR) \<0.01 were considered DEGs.

Identifying subpathways by SubpathwayMiner
------------------------------------------

HCC-related subpathways were identified using SubpathwayMiner an R-based software package that flexibly identifies subpathways using the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway structure information database.[@b9-ott-9-1221] KEGG (<http://www.genome.jp/kegg/>) is a collection of online databases containing information on genomes, enzymatic pathways, and biological chemicals. In the SubpathwayMiner package, the pathway structure data of KEGG are converted to undirected R graph objects, in which enzymes are considered nodes; and if the two enzymes participate in the same reactions, two nodes are connected by an edge. To identify subpathways, in which all enzymes have similar functions, from entire pathways, the *k*-clique concept in social network analysis was adopted. This software can define subpathways based on distance similarity among enzymes.[@b9-ott-9-1221] In social network analysis, a *k*-clique in a graph is defined as a subgraph, in which the distance between any two nodes is not greater than a parameter, specified as *k*.[@b9-ott-9-1221] Here, we set *k*=3, a setting at which the distance among enzymes in one subpathway is not \>3.

We then imported the DEGs in HCC into SubpathwayMiner to identify significantly enriched subpathways. An FDR \<0.1 was considered statistically significant.

Global associations between drugs and metabolic subpathways
-----------------------------------------------------------

First, we identified the global association between 1,309 bioactive small molecular agents from the CMap database and the identified subpathways from the SubpathwayMiner.[@b7-ott-9-1221] We downloaded microarray profiles for each agent from the CMap database and obtained the affected genes for each small molecule. The CMap database contains 6,100 instances corresponding to 1,309 bioactive small molecules. Each instance includes treatment and control gene expression profiles, corresponding to treatment with or without a bioactive small molecule administered to the cells. We downloaded all the microarray profiles and their associated annotation files from the CMap website (<http://www.broadinstitute.org/cmap/>). For each instance, we matched perturbation and control pairs of expression profiles according to descriptions of the instances in the annotation file. Then, we used fold-change analysis to identify DEGs, for each instance with a fold change \>2 or \<0.5, between the corresponding treatment and control gene expression profiles. The DEGs were merged if the corresponding instances (experiments) belonged to the same bioactive small molecule, and these genes were considered to be affected genes for this agent.

Next, we entered the affected genes for each small molecule into SubpathwayMiner to identify significantly enriched subpathways for each small molecule. An FDR \<0.1 was chosen as the cutoff for statistically significant subpathways.

Identification of novel drugs for HCC
-------------------------------------

To find novel agents, which may play a role in HCC-involved subpathways, we integrated the aforementioned global associations between drugs and subpathways and HCC-involved subpathways. If drug-related subpathways were also involved in HCC, the corresponding drugs were considered potential drugs for the treatment of HCC.

HepG2 cell culture
------------------

The human hematoma HepG2 cell line was purchased from the Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, People's Republic of China) and cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium containing 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum at 37°C in an incubator containing humidified air with 5% (v/v) CO~2~. No ethics statement was required from the institutional review board for the use of these cell lines.

Cell viability assay
--------------------

Cells were seeded onto 96-well plates at 8×10^3^ cells per well 24 hours before treatment. The cells were treated with the prenylamine (at 0, 10, 50, 100, 200, and 500 μmol/L). After 12 hours, 15 μL (5 mg/mL) 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT)[@b10-ott-9-1221] (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) was added to each well, followed by incubation at 37°C for 4 hours. Then, the MTT solution was removed, and 150 μL dimethyl sulfoxide was added. The mixtures were shaken for 10 minutes to fully dissolve the crystals. A microplate reader (Tecan) was used to measure the absorbance at a wavelength of 570 nm. Cell viability was expressed as percentage changes in the absorbance values from the treatment group over the control group.

Electron microscopy
-------------------

HepG2 cells were cultured in 60 mm plates, collected in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution, and fixed with 2% (v/v) paraformaldehyde containing 2.5% (w/v) glutaraldehyde (Paesel & Lorei) buffered in Hank's modified salt solution at 4°C for 4 hours. The cells were further fixed in 1% (w/v) OsO~4~ solution buffered by 0.1 M cacodylate (pH 7.2) at 4°C for 2 hours, after which the cells were scraped off from the plastic and dehydrated in ethanol. Dehydration was completed in propylene oxide. The specimens were embedded in Araldite (Serva). Ultrathin sections were produced on an FCR Reichert Ultracut ultra microtome (Leica Microsystems), mounted on pioloform-coated copper grids, and contrasted with lead citrate. Specimens were analyzed and documented with an EM 10A electron microscope (Carl Zeiss Meditec AG).

Acridine orange/ethidium bromide fluorescence staining
------------------------------------------------------

HepG2 cells in the exponential growth phase were cultivated on sterile coverslips for 24 hours and were subsequently treated with 200 μmol/L for 12 hours. The cells were washed twice with PBS and then mixed with 1 mL of dye mixture containing 100 mg/mL acridine orange (AO) and 100 mg/mL ethidium bromide (EB) in PBS.[@b11-ott-9-1221] Cellular morphological changes were examined using fluorescence microscopy (×200). The percentage of apoptotic cells was calculated by the following formula: apoptotic rate (%) = number of apoptotic cells/number of all cells counted.[@b12-ott-9-1221],[@b13-ott-9-1221]

Cell apoptosis assays
---------------------

Double staining with Annexin V-FITC and propidium iodide (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) was performed for quantification of apoptosis of HepG2 cells. Both the attached cells and the cells in the supernatant were collected, washed twice with ice-cold PBS, and resuspended in 400 mL of binding buffer. Annexin V-FITC and propidium iodide were added to the cells and incubated for 15 minutes in the dark at 4°C. After incubation, the samples were analyzed by a flow cytometry (BD FACSCalibur; BD), and 2.0×104 events per sample were counted.

Western blotting
----------------

Total protein was extracted from the HepG2 cells for immunoblotting analysis. Protein samples (80 μg of protein) were separated in a 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel and blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. After blotting, the membranes were probed with Bax, Bcl-2, cytochrome *c*, and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase antibodies and incubated overnight at 4°C. Infrared fluorescent dye-labeled secondary antibody was incubated with the membrane for 1 hour. Western blot bands were collected using the infrared Imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences), and the band density was quantified using Odyssey 3.0 software for each group and normalized against glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase.

Caspase-3 activity assay
------------------------

Caspase-3 activity was analyzed using a caspase-3 activity assay kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, People's Republic of China) according to the manufacturer's instructions, using the substrate peptides Ac-DEVD-p-nitroanilide (pNA), Ac-IETD-pNA, and Ac-LEHD-pNA. Briefly, the supernatant of the cell lysate was mixed with buffer containing the substrate peptides for caspase attached to pNA. The release of pNA was quantified by determining the absorbance with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay reader at 405 nm. Caspase activities were expressed as percentage over control.

Result
======

DEGs between HCC cases and healthy controls
-------------------------------------------

In order to explore the mechanisms underlying HCC, we obtained the expression profiles of HCC samples and normal samples from the TCGA database. We identified a total of 1,763 genes as differentially expressed between HCC patients and controls ("Materials and methods" section).

Subpathway enrichment analysis
------------------------------

Using SubpathwayMiner with a *k* value set to 3, we identified 104 enriched subpathways corresponding to 42 entire pathways with an FDR \<0.1 ([Tables 1](#t1-ott-9-1221){ref-type="table"} and S1). These 104 metabolic subpathways and the corresponding entire pathways were considered significantly related to the development of HCC. Furthermore, we identified global associations between 1,309 bioactive small molecular agents from the CMap database and these subpathways. Using a cutoff of FDR \<0.01, a total of 840 associations between 196 small molecules and the 104 subpathways were obtained (Table S2).

Drug repurposing for HCC
------------------------

To identify candidate agents that are capable of targeting HCC-related subpathways, we integrated the aforementioned global associations between drugs and metabolic subpathways ("Materials and methods" section).[@b14-ott-9-1221] By integrating these 104 HCC-related subpathways and small molecules that affected these subpathways, we selected the overlapping subpathways that are related to both HCC and small molecules. Thus, we assumed that the small molecules, which affected the overlapping subpathway, might also play a role in perturbing the development of HCC. There were eight overlapping subpathways corresponding to a total of 40 small molecules ([Table 2](#t2-ott-9-1221){ref-type="table"}).

We then built a network between these repositioned drugs and the overlapping metabolic subpathways by integrating the relationships mentioned earlier ([Figure 1](#f1-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}). In this network, the rectangle nodes represent drugs and the circle nodes represent subpathways. The subpathways are color coded by the entire pathway in which they participate ([Figure 1](#f1-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}).

Of 40 small molecules, prenylamine was chosen for next validation not only because of its safety and known mode of action but also due to its apoptosis potential. It was always used as antianginal drug for decades.[@b15-ott-9-1221] This class of medicaments mimicked the cardiac effects of simple Ca^2+^ withdrawal in that they diminished Ca^2+^-dependent high energy phosphate utilization, contractile force, and oxygen requirement of the beating heart without impairing the Na-dependent action potential parameters.[@b15-ott-9-1221] Furthermore, several studies had reported the pivotal role of Ca^2+^ homeostasis in cell apoptosis.[@b16-ott-9-1221] Therefore, we next chose prenylamine to treat HepG2 cells.

Prenylamine suppresses the viability of HepG2 cells
---------------------------------------------------

The antiproliferative effect of prenylamine on HepG2 cells was examined by exposing the cells to various concentrations (0, 10, 50, 100, 200, and 500 μmol/L) of prenylamine for 12, 24, and 48 hours (Figure S1). We found that cell growth was inhibited in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}). In the presence of 200 μmol/L prenylamine, HepG2 cells exhibited \~50% inhibition of proliferation after treatment for 12 hours. Hence, this concentration and a 12-hour treatment time were used in the following experiments.

Prenylamine induces apoptosis in HepG2 cells
--------------------------------------------

To investigate whether prenylamine regulates apoptosis, AO/EB staining and electron microscopy were used to detect the apoptotic cells. The results from our fluorescence microscopy analysis are shown in [Figure 2B](#f2-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}. Prenylamine induced substantial cell apoptosis (*P*\<0.05). Under an electron microscope, the cells treated with prenylamine exhibited robust changes in microstructure, including cell surface microvillus reduction, nuclear chromatin condensation, margination, and membrane blistering[@b10-ott-9-1221] ([Figure 2C](#f2-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, apoptotic body was found (the white arrow in [Figure 2C](#f2-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}).

We also determined whether prenylamine affected HCC cell apoptosis using a flow cytometry. After being treated with prenylamine for 12 hours, the late apoptosis of HepG2 cells was higher than the control group (Figure S2A and B). These data implied that prenylamine induces apoptosis of HCC cells.

Prenylamine activates proapoptotic signaling pathways
-----------------------------------------------------

To explore the mechanisms by which prenylamine induced apoptosis in HepG2 cells, we measured the expression of downstream proteins in apoptotic pathways, including Bax, Bcl-2, and cytochrome *c*. The results demonstrated that treatment with prenylamine could upregulate Bax and cytochrome *c* and downregulate Bcl-2 expression ([Figure 3A and B](#f3-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, caspase-3 activity, as a marker of apoptosis, was increased (1.9-fold) by prenylamine ([Figure 3C](#f3-ott-9-1221){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Analysis of gene expression in disease can reveal the underlying gene activity changes, which contribute to the disease and can pinpoint potential targets for improving therapeutic intervention. In this study, RNA-seq data from the TCGA database were used to explore the mechanisms of HCC development. A total of 1,763 DEGs were identified between HCC samples and healthy controls. The subpathway mining results showed 104 metabolic subpathways corresponding to 42 entire pathways that were dysfunctional in HCC. Then, we identified potential therapeutic agents for HCC using a computational drug repurposing method. A total of 40 small molecules were identified that are potential drug candidates for perturbing the development of HCC.

The majority of current pathways enrichment approaches commonly focus on entire pathways. However, a previous study showed that subpathway analysis may be more suitable than entire pathways for the identification of drug responses.[@b9-ott-9-1221] In this study, we identified 104 subpathways among 42 KEGG pathways. Some of these subpathways are well documented as involved in the development of HCC. For example, the top three significant subpathways belong to the extracellular matrix--receptor interaction pathway (path: 04512; *P*=3.54×10^−11^; FDR =8.16×10^−8^; [Tables 1](#t1-ott-9-1221){ref-type="table"} and S1), which consists of molecules such as CD36, CD44, and CD104 that serve an important role in the direct or indirect control of cellular activities such as adhesion, migration, differentiation, proliferation, and apoptosis.[@b17-ott-9-1221] Molecules in this pathway have been shown to drive pathological angiogenesis and tumor progression.[@b18-ott-9-1221] The cell cycle pathway (path: 04110_17; *P*=5.59×10^−05^; FDR =0.003), referring to the reproducible sequence of events in the G1 and G2 phases of the cell cycle, was also detected. Key regulatory enzymes of this pathway are cyclin-dependent kinases, which are dysregulated and serve as potential therapeutic targets in HCC.[@b19-ott-9-1221],[@b20-ott-9-1221] Additionally, we also identified other cancer-related subpathways, such as the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor signaling pathway (path: 03320) and pathways in cancer (path: 05200).

We then identified a group of known drugs with potential novel therapeutic efficacy for HCC by integrating the association between small molecules and subpathways. A study by Li et al also identified global associations between 403 metabolic subpathways and 488 known drugs using SubpathwayMiner with *k*=3.[@b21-ott-9-1221] However, in that study, only metabolic subpathways were investigated rather than all kinds of pathways.[@b21-ott-9-1221] Some signaling pathways also play an important role in drug response. Therefore, in our study, we implemented subpathway enrichment to all kinds of pathways. Of 104 drug-affected subpathways, eight subpathways were also involved in the development of HCC. These overlapping subpathways corresponded to 40 small molecules.

Some of these small molecules were found to have apoptotic effects. For example, calmidazolium induced apoptosis of human hepatoma cells,[@b22-ott-9-1221] and niclosamide inhibited proliferation as well as inducing apoptosis and cell cycle arrest in human osteosarcoma cell lines.[@b23-ott-9-1221] However, the effects of some other drugs are not well characterized. Prenylamine, a calcium antagonist, has been used for the treatment of angina pectoris.[@b24-ott-9-1221] Although some early studies have investigated its effects on a colon cancer cell line,[@b14-ott-9-1221] there have been no direct reports about the apoptotic effects of prenylamine on HCC cells. To further investigate the effects of prenylamine on HCC, we treated HepG2 cells with different concentrations (10, 50, 100, 200, and 500 μmol/L) of prenylamine. The MTT assay indicated that prenylamine could induce HepG2 cell apoptosis in a slightly dose-dependent manner. AO/EB staining and electron microscopy also detected the apoptotic cells. Finally, we found that prenylamine not only affected some classic apoptosis-related proteins, including Bax, Bcl-2, and cytochrome *c*, but also increased caspase-3 activity, suggesting that prenylamine might regulate multiple potential targets, directly or indirectly influencing these proteins. Although our approach based on targeting subpathways successfully identified potential agents for HCC, further experiments are needed to explore the mechanisms underlying these observations and to ensure the safety of these small molecules for use in HCC clinical treatment.
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![Small molecular drug and their perturbed subpathways in HCC.\
**Notes:** The rectangle nodes represent drugs, and the circle nodes represent subpathways. The subpathways in the same color are included in same entire pathways. The description of each corresponding entire pathway is mentioned below the network.\
**Abbreviation:** HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](ott-9-1221Fig1){#f1-ott-9-1221}

![Prenylamine induced HepG2 cell death.\
**Notes:** (**A**) HepG2 cells were treated with the prenylamine at the concentrations of 10, 50, 100, 200, and 500 μmol/L for 12 hours. Relative cell viability was determined by the MTT assay. \**P*\<0.05 compared with controls; n=6 independent experiments for each condition. (**B**) AO/EB staining to detect changes in the nucleus. A statistical bar graph of apoptotic cells by AO/EB staining is shown. Arrows indicate apoptotic cells. \**P*\<0.05 compared with controls; n=3 independent experiments for each group. (**C**) Transmission electron microscopy to estimate micromorphological changes (magnification: ×8,000).\
**Abbreviations:** MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; AO/EB, acridine orange/ethidium bromide; Ctrl, control; mag, magnification; HV, high voltage.](ott-9-1221Fig2){#f2-ott-9-1221}

![Prenylamine alters Bax, Bcl-2, and cytochrome *c* expression and promotes caspase-3 activation.\
**Notes:** Western blot was used to detect (**A**) Bax and Bcl-2 expression and (**B**) cytochrome *c* expression in HepG2 cells treated with prenylamine (200 μmol/L, 12 h). Relative expression of Bax, Bcl-2, and cytochrome *c* was normalized to GAPDH; n=3 independent experiments for each group. (**C**) Activation of caspase-3 by prenylamine. Data are averaged from five independent experiments for each group. Similar results were observed from another three experiments. \**P*\<0.05 compared with controls.\
**Abbreviations:** h, hours; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; Ctrl, control; AMC, Ac-DEVD-pNA(acetyl-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp p-nitroanilide).](ott-9-1221Fig3){#f3-ott-9-1221}

###### 

The enriched subpathways and the corresponding entire pathways

  Pathway ID    Pathway name                                   Subpathways
  ------------- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Path: 04920   Adipocytokine signaling pathway                Path: 04920_5
  Path: 00250   Alanine, aspartate, and glutamate metabolism   Path: 00250_1
  Path: 05146   Amebiasis                                      Path: 05146_9; path: 05146_2; path: 05146_1; path: 05146_7
  Path: 00590   Arachidonic acid metabolism                    Path: 00590_1; path: 00590_2; path: 00590_3; path: 00590_4
  Path: 00330   Arginine and proline metabolism                Path: 00330_12; path: 00330_11; path: 00330_10
  Path: 04360   Axon guidance                                  Path: 04360_19
  Path: 00410   Beta-alanine metabolism                        Path: 00410_5; path: 00410_4
  Path: 00650   Butanoate metabolism                           Path: 00650_8; path: 00650_7; path: 00650_4; path: 00650_13; path: 00650_3
  Path: 04020   Calcium signaling pathway                      Path: 04020_3
  Path: 04514   CAMs                                           Path: 04514_81; path: 04514_84
  Path: 04110   Cell cycle                                     Path: 04110_23; path: 04110_17; path: 04110_3; path: 04110_12
  Path: 04062   Chemokine signaling pathway                    Path: 04062_2; path: 04062_1; path: 04062_13
  Path: 04610   Complement and coagulation cascades            Path: 04610_11; path: 04610_6; path: 04610_4
  Path: 00270   Cysteine and methionine metabolism             Path: 00270_2; path: 00270_8; path: 00270_1
  Path: 05414   Dilated cardiomyopathy                         Path: 05414_1
  Path: 00982   Drug metabolism -- cytochrome P450             Path: 00982_4; path: 00982_5; path: 00982_9; path: 00982_12; path: 00982_10
  Path: 04512   ECM--receptor interaction                      Path: 04512_11; path: 04512_13; path: 04512_14; path: 04512_12; path: 04512_3; path: 04512_27; path: 04512_10; path: 04512_9; path: 04512_5; path: 04512_6
  Path: 00071   Fatty acid metabolism                          Path: 00071_11; path: 00071_2; path: 00071_7; path: 00071_8; path: 00071_4; path: 00071_9; path: 00071_10; path: 00071_3; path: 00071_5; path: 00071_6; path: 00071_1
  Path: 04510   Focal adhesion                                 Path: 04510_1
  Path: 00790   Folate biosynthesis                            Path: 00790_4; path: 00790_6
  Path: 00010   Glycolysis/gluconeogenesis                     Path: 00010_3
  Path: 00591   Linoleic acid metabolism                       Path: 00591_1
  Path: 04010   MAPK signaling pathway                         Path: 04010_2; path: 04010_11
  Path: 00980   Metabolism of xenobiotics by cytochrome P450   Path: 00980_3; path: 00980_1
  Path: 00910   Nitrogen metabolism                            Path: 00910_3
  Path: 04114   Oocyte meiosis                                 Path: 04114_16; path: 04114_11; path: 04114_21
  Path: 05200   Pathways in cancer                             Path: 05200_52; path: 05200_14
  Path: 04145   Phagosome                                      Path: 04145_1
  Path: 03320   PPAR signaling pathway                         Path: 03320_2
  Path: 04914   Progesterone-mediated oocyte maturation        Path: 04914_4
  Path: 00640   Propanoate metabolism                          Path: 00640_5
  Path: 05215   Prostate cancer                                Path: 05215_7
  Path: 00830   Retinol metabolism                             Path: 00830_2
  Path: 04970   Salivary secretion                             Path: 04970_1; path: 04970_2
  Path: 05222   Small cell lung cancer                         Path: 05222_1
  Path: 00140   Steroid hormone biosynthesis                   Path: 00140_11
  Path: 04350   TGF-beta signaling pathway                     Path: 04350_13
  Path: 04530   Tight junction                                 Path: 04530_10
  Path: 04930   Type II diabetes mellitus                      Path: 04930_5
  Path: 00350   Tyrosine metabolism                            Path: 00350_2; path: 00350_3; path: 00350_4
  Path: 00280   Valine, leucine, and isoleucine Degradation    Path: 00280_1; path: 00280_2; path: 00280_8; path: 00280_3; path: 00280_7; path: 00280_10; path: 00280_9
  Path: 04270   Vascular smooth muscle contraction             Path: 04270_9; path: 04270_8

**Abbreviations:** CAMs, cell adhesion molecules; ECM, extracellular matrix; MAPK, mitogen-activated protein kinases; PPAR, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor; TGF, transforming growth factor.

###### 

Potential novel drugs and their information

  Drug name                          ATC       Detailed information
  ---------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  5248896                                      
  Docosahexaenoic acid ethyl ester             
  Calmidazolium                                
  Mefloquine                         P01BC02   Methanolquinolines
  Dyclonine                          N01BX02   Other local anesthetics
  Oxyphenbutazone                    M02AA04   Anti-inflammatory
  5182598                                      
  Quercetin                                    
  C-75                                         
  5194442                                      
  Nifuroxazide                       A07AX03   Antibacterial
  Ebselen                                      
  F0447-0125                                   
  Rottlerin                                    
  Myricetin                                    
  Pizotifen                          N02CX01   Serotonin inhibitor
  Alclometasone                      D07AB10   Corticosteroids, moderately potent (group II)
  Alprostadil                        C01EA01   Prostaglandins
  Amphotericin B                     A01AB04   Anti-infectives and antiseptics for local oral treatment
  Suloctidil                         C04AX19   Vasodilator
  Vinburnine                         C04AX17   Vasodilator, cerebral
  Levomepromazine                    N05AA02   Analgesic
  Chloropyramine                     D04AA09   Antihistamines for topical use
  Mianserin                          N06AX03   Other antidepressants
  Triprolidine                       R06AX07   Other antihistamines for systemic use
  Profenamine                        N04AA05   Antiparkinsonian
  Prenylamine                        C01DX02   Vasodilator
  Anisomycin                                   
  Metyrapone                         V04CD01   Tests for pituitary function
  Thioguanosine                                
  Alexidine                                    Antibacterial
  Parthenolide                                 
  MG-262                                       
  Trifluridine                       S01AD02   Antivirals
  Niclosamide                        P02DA01   Salicylic acid derivatives
  Scriptaid                                    
  Pyrvinium                          P02CX01   Anthelmintic
  Ionomycin                                    
  MG-132                                       
  0297417-0002B                                

**Abbreviation:** ATC, anatomical therapeutic chemical classification.
